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Bidding Conditions

Tender for raising of Manholes and gully Covers at Newly CarpE:ed Roads

1. The eligible bidders to submit bids in this render are those who possess a valid business

registration certificate and have experience in this type of work

2. Bidders shall quote rates for all itpms in the form of bid issued with bidding documents. Bidder

shall quote rates after carefully read through all annexure attached with bidding documents. All

work entrusted shall be undertaken at these rates or negotiated rates (if necessary) throughout

the contract period.

3. Each bidder shall submit a bid security of worth Rs.500, 000. 00 valid till the date given in
newspaper advertisement. This bid security shall be on demand unclnditional guarantee and

obtained,from a reputed bank or insurance company. The bid shall accompany the'said bid

security and any bid submitted without bid security shall be rejected.

4. The bid shall be valid tillthe date given in newspaper advertisement

5. This contract will be awarded for a period of 2 years from the letter of acceptance and piece

escalations shall not be paid during the whole period of contract

6. Bidder shall have experience of at least 1 year of similar types of work. Proof documents such as

previous letters of acceptances, completion certificates etc. shall be attached with the bid.

An envetope marked 'ORIGINAL' shall comprise of following documents

a. Priced form of bid duly filled and signed

b. Copy of business registration certificate

c. Bid security

d. Bidding conditions duly signed

e. Contract conditions duly sjgned

f. Proof documents for 6 above with letters of acceptances and completion of certificates

g. Power of attorney for signatory of the bid (if necessary)

h. Memorandum of rticles/ Articles of association (in case of a limiteil liability company)

An envelope marked "DUPLICATE" shall comprise of tottoi,ving documents

a. Priced form of bid duly filled and signed

b. fiiUaing conditions duly signed

i-c. Contract conditions duly signed

Both envelopes shall be inserted in another envelope where name of the tender written on top left hand

corner and submitted as per bid notice.

Signature of bidder:

Name and address of bidder:

Rubber Stamp:
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SECflON 2

Tender for raising of manholes and gulties in Colombo

t. The work under this contract"iffeludes proper execution of relevant items in the form of bid for
approved rates on award of ihe contract to the extreme satisfaction of Deputy Municipal
Commissionef (Engineering Services) for a period of 2 years from the date of Letter of
acceptance. Contractor shall enter in to an agreement with Colombo Municipal Council within
28 days of the date of Letter o'f.Acceptance

2. Selected contractor shall produce an on demand unconditional performance security in the form
of a guarantee from an accepiable commercial bank or reputed insurance company at the time
of signing agreement. Value of the guarantee shall be Rs.500, 000.00 and contractor is liabte to
maintain the validity of said guirantee for the whole period of contract and one month more

beyond. ln case when contlaiior refuses to duplicate the work of unacceptable standard at

contractol's cost abandons'any assigned work for more than 28 days once lt is entrusted,
refuse to undertake any entrusted work, fails to perform work due to any other reason, violate
any condition in the signed agreement, action will be taken to forfeit the performance

guarantee.

3. lt is contracto/s responsibility to maintain suitable insurance policies to compensate any

damages to his/her own personal, machinery, equipment anci other properties/ employers'

machinery, personal, equipment and other properties and all other types of 3'd party damages

while attending work. Contrdctor shall indemnify Colornbo Municipal Council form any such

claims.

4. Contractor will be assign work from time to time at various locations in Colombo. Contractor

shall complete work to the expected standard. Retention of 5% work done (excluding taxes) is

kept from every payment.. Contractor will be paid for completed work at approved rates.

Contractor shall attend to rectify any defects observed in work completed fir the whole period

of contract and one year bEyond at his/her own cost. Failure to do so relevant retention
component will not be paid back. Evaluated retention will be paid back to the contractor after
three years of the date of Lettpr of Acceptance.

5. Contractor shall proptirly manage traffic with all necessary signage for construction activities
. and shall keep the area clean and free of debris during iihplementation of work packages.

I agree with above conditions.

:l

Signature of bidder: Rubber Stamp:

Name & address of bidder:
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Form of Bid
-tb-

Item Description Rate in Rs. without
VAT

Rate in Rs. witJrGLY"

vAr o;].*c/.
7 Raising of manholes (with

coverslwith grade 20'concrete as

per details given for this purpose

and according to the enginee/s
instruction. "

{Rate should be included for
cutting edges of asphalt concrete

with mechanically driven edge

cutter, lay asphalt iconcrete,

compact as directed, traffic
management etc. as per given

documents (annexu r e 7,2,5,6,71

2 Raising of gullies (with covers|

with grade 20 concrete as per

details given for this purpose and

according to the engineer's

instruction.
(Rate should be included for
cutting edges of asphalt concrete

with mechanically driven edge

€utter, lay asphalt concrete,
compact as directed, traffic
management etc. as per given

documents {annexur e 3,4,5,6 r71

Consider following sizes of the
gully covers

. Type 1-450mmX450mm

. Type 2-450mmX375mm

Signature of bidder:

Name of bidder:

Rubber stamp:
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Ariiiexuie -Ci
Raising Manholes {Siorm water, Serruer & Teiecom} on Carriagewav

Procedure

Raising of Manholes with concrete (Grade -20) as shown in the fig. 3

{Approxinrate Quantity of Gr.Z0 Concrete = 0.10m3) Admixtures slrould be used to obtain
early strength of the concrete to minimize traffic issues.

Cut edges of Asphalt concrete by mechanical driven Edge Cutter and lay premix (Asphalt

concrete)

Asphatt concrete can be obtained by Madampitiya Depot free of charge.

Compaction should be. done with a machine driven Plate Compactor.

(Diagram attached)

Note: Premix should be laid within 2 days of concreting-

Traffic Manasement

1" Placing of traffic control devices should take place in the following order.
.(Sketch attached)

+$ Men working ahead

. + Placing of traffic cones

+ Pass this sidi: or pass either side

{. Other signs (one lane ctosed etc.}

+ Road work ends

+ Barricades

Note: Barricading should be done with reflective'tapes attached to a frame of 2" x 2"
timber as shoWn in fig - 2.

1. General a_rrungement of signs during road workS

+ Place sign on verge or centre island
.l' Signs which have been placed on a carriageway'must be pta.ced inside the

"working area" aldng the barricades.

{. . Signs must be placed upright on the road and the approximate heie$should*F'
3',4 '"-:-'1 ''

{' Temporary signs should not be fixed firmly on thE gbsrt'd.t ifraiifa be able

fallwhen hit by a vehicle. .-
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ir4anholc (-

' 50 mm to.l50mm Avg- Grade
20 Concrete
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Aitnexure - 0-1

Raisinq Gullv Covers (Storm water. Sewer & Telecom) on Carri?ee\ryav

F rocedure

Raising of Manholes with concrete (Grade -20) as shown in the fig. 1
(Approxinrate Quantity of Gr.20 Concrete = 0.1Om3) Admixtures should be

early strength of the concrete to minimize traffic issues.

Cut edges of Asphalt concrete by mechanical driven Edge Cutter and lay

concrete)

Asphalt concrete can be obtained by Madampitiya Depot free of charge.

Compaction should be done with a machine driven Plate Compactor.

(Diagram attached)

used to obtain

premix {Asphalt

Note: Premix should be laid within 2 days of concreting.

Traffic Manasement

L. Placing of traffic control devices should take place in the following order.
(sketch attached)' + Men working ahead

* Placing of traffic cones

+ Pass this side or pass either side

+ Road narrow iigns
. .:. Other signs (one lane closed etc.)
.1. Road work ends

+ Barricades

Note: Barricading should be done with reflective.tapes attached'to a frame of 2" x 2"
timber as shown in fig 2.

1. General arfitngement of signs during road works
t Ptace sign on verge or centre island .

.i' Signs which have been placed on a carriageway must be placed inside the
'yrorking area" atong the barricades. ,

.1. 'Signs must be placed upright on the road and the approximate height should be

. 3'4"
* Temporary signs should not be fixed firmly on the ground.

fall when hit by a vehicle. '-: - .
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Gul)y Cover
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Concrete (premix)

- -----B
A

50 mm to 150mm Avg- Grade
20 Concrete

D
v

:

FiguTe - SI-
(All dimension are in mm )
(Not to scale)
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Manhole Cover
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Betaitr cf Etarricading

Figure - 02

(All dimehsion are in rnrn)
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Approximate Specifi cation

{,

Weieht 60ke

Dimension Overall Leneth 85Omm

OveraII Width 360mm

Overall Height . 880mm

Vibrating Plate 500x 360mm
Centrifirgal force I000ke

Eneine Eneine ffiRobin 4 - gtraL*

Horse Powei 3.5 Hp/4000rpm

Speed l.6lan/h
Fuel Gasonline/fle.1,-*i; 

L 
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ANNEXURE 7

Preliminbry requirements to be co-nsidered in quoting rates'

1. Conrractor shall identify locations of manholes/gullies from drawings available at

Maligakinda Office and Premix Yard'

Z. Coniractbr shallclear allsites out of debris once work is completed. Contractor shall

rernove all debris at site'

F-. 3. Contractor Shall accept occasional suspension of work due to traffic interference.

'fu 4. 
::::::ffishall 

prepare temporary stores; quarters:for workm,en, latrines etc at site (if

5. Construction work shall be undertaken mostly during night to avoid obstructions to

traffic flows'

6. Contractor.shallprovide proper and safe traffic divet.tfuT during work, Construction

' sites shall be equipped with traffic cones, signage, refiective tapes etc- during
f-

construction and at times of non working to ensure safety of both motor and pedestrian

. traffic.

7. Contractor shall liaise with traffic po'lice when executing work at sites-

,f

I
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agencyb ilame, and addiess of issuing branch or ofrceJ
I insert issuing

Benefreiary;Municipal cornmissioner, colonnbo Municipal coumcil, Tomrrr rral!, colom&o ?
Date :------------------------; --- [insert (by issuing agenry] dat*J

BI.D GUARANTEE No:
nqmber]

insert {by issuing hgency}

issuing agency) name.of the BidderJ ftereinafrer cailed "the ItsidderJ has submitted ro you itsbid dared i:-*----------- ] insert {by issuing ag4cy} dateJ {hereinafter called -tjre\!ry)
Bid) fcir r'mprovements tCI -----,----,.:------- -----i-:- -- (insert fiame ofcontri ctlfon Bids f.lo. insent nef,eremce murnber of t}le bid].'

B **"*'ore, we understand that, according to'your condiuoma Bids snust be sufporced by a

At $e request of the Biddec.we --r---r---------.;--*-------.-:--- {inseft nome af ,,

ogrii'rvl herebf irrevocabry underhke ro pay yo.r aryr suno o5 sums ;"fTf"l?:; {rffi'y;
arnount of ---* finse* amount in figaresJtoo: amoant on words] uPor! _regeipt ty us gf your first demand in rilriting

::i-Tt:"::1 o, 
:.*ttten statern-ent_stauns tliat rhe Bidder li i" u"*ctr of rrs.obtrigariom(s]

under the bid condr'tloirs, hecause the Bidder:

'i a] Has withdrawn its Bid during the period of bid vatidiry specified; or .

b] Does not accept the correction of errors in accordance witt, tt * lnr&*rtlool io tsidders-,.._.&sein-fror.the_ffB3;oE.-_ 
__

c) Having beeu notified of the acceptance of its gij Uy the.drnployer during the period of
bid validity, {iJ fails or refuses to execerte t&e contnact Foirn, if required, of 0r) ftils or
refusei to funrish the Ferformance Security, in accordance with the ITB.

This Guarantee shall orpire: (al if the Bidderis the successfirl bidder, upon our receipt of copies
of the Corr..tract signed by the Bidder and of the performance gecurity issued ,o you Uyt"
Bidder: or (b) if the Bidder is not the successful bidden upon thb earlier of *ru successful bid;;
furnishirrg the pelformancir security, otherwise it wiII remain in rofce up ;; ----------:---------------
Consequently, any demand for payment under this Guarantee muJt be rece!,#ed by 3rs at the
rffiee anr.r bdore thatdate; :

I signature(s) and name(s] af authortzed represent.ative{s)J

;-*6 f 3t
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